
port are taking full cargoes for Call- - j Gnarns. 5:40 p. sa.; Neaaiem. Portland.
BARBER SAID TO HAVEBILL OF LADING ACT

TO BENEFIT BUSINESS
jSLrnfii

until

near where Thompson lived, had pre-
viously testified that hr had aeen
Thompson passing his store about 7:30
o'clock Tuesday, the morning follow-
ing the murder.

"" m

Henry Ford Enjoys
San Francisco Alone

CONFESSED

Rich Bridegroom Is --

Los Angeles Suicide
Boatharm CallforBla acOllosalre Broker

Zft XTote to Widow Certain Ex-
pected Paper Had Hot Arrived.
Los Angeles, Sept 13 (P. K. S.)

A bridegroom of less than - eight
month and owner of property valued
in excess of a million dollars. A, An- -

fornla delivery,
Superintendent Mild Hoadley suc-

ceeded In installing a temporary light
on the south channel back range to
supplant the one which burned Mon-
day.

The North Pacific (Steamship com-
pany, which was paying 56 cents and
$1 for longshoremen under the scale
granted by the company following the
atrika June 1. vu aillowed a reduc--,
tlon. by the unions to 65 cents and 82 j

cents The North Pacific a the only
.V' .ni.in ..nlnn ion.lirvaj cuiiJfi; "

shoremen-- .

Rnrvev offthe channel between Port
land and Astoria is practically com- -

MAINE RESULT MORE

THAN SATISFACTORY

TO THE REPUBLICANS

National Committee Chair-

man Calls Vote A Heavy
Body Blow to Wilson,

MEN AND SHIPPERS
v WORLD WAR IS OVER

,L. linr.t. ,r,A of Portland !' g Wanderer. :30 p. m.; fiahing ateam-plete- d,

Po f5 h,P North Star. Koggiung. 8:15 p. m.
representatives doing the worn on tne Queen, for Saa Wgo. rla 8aa Fran

l. III., IIJAUW. UWIVnUH, .
a Hlnlna.- - Lna Aanln. :5S n. 01.2 Arctic,
eruiaa, 7:30 p. .Pasadena. Albion. S:80
p. m.; tax Navigator, tow ins barge Monterey,
Lien ton, W45 p. m.

Arrived Newborg, Jenners Landing, 1:55 p.
m.-- . Tabpe,. Willapa Harbor, 11:30 a. m.;
Oongrasa, Ban Diego, 12:30 p. n.; Japanese
stei.mer 8lny Mars, orient. 12:15 p. in.;
Jamea S. Hlggina. Fort Bragg, 8:40 p. n.;
Weitealey, Redondo," 8:40 p. iu.; Wiibeltnlna.
Honolulu. :40 p. m.; Oletttn, Seattle, 0:10
p. m.

Seattle, sept. 12. Arnveo uortraw, on
Iuego, via San Francisco and Victoria, 12:20

'a. in.; nunajiri Maru, xacoma, : a.
Sailed-Bri- tlsh .learner TaltUyblu. for Van

cocrer. 2 a. m.
Seattle, Sept. U. Arrived Northwestern,

from Nome, via S- - W. and S. E. Alaskan port.
2:!fc D. m.: Humboldt. Eagle Harbor, in tow

cisco, 11 p. m.: City of Seattle, for 8. K.
Alaaka. B:l5 d. m.

Ctiignlk, Sept. T. Sailed Bark Coy C. Gosa,
tor Seattle.

BkPgway, Sept. 11. Salied Spokane, aontn- -

i Hit B.Caua: UOJS Vol""' UC"iw
Arlea, Sept. 10. Arrlved-Texa- n, San Fran- -

clsco, for New, York.
Balboa, Spt. 11. Arrtred San Juan. San

Franclaco. ( Sailed Kfyo Maru, Callao and
porta.

tug Wenonah.

Charter Two Carriers.
t m Tli hark--

entine James M. Griffith has been "d, 1:30 a. m.; Mariposa, weatbouud. 4

chartered to carry lumber from tha 'ghjnghal. Sept, 9. ArrlTed-a- do Mada,
North Pacific to a direct port on thogeattie.
west coast of South America, at 31, i Honolula. Sept. 11. Arrlred Kengo.au

Maru, Seattlef achoooer Bobert I.eweri!, 8- -
by the Mohns Commercial company. !attle'rU LlIdiovT, thence August 11.

The steamer Wasp has been c.nar--
j 8aiied-Bar- k Star of Holland, for Puset

tered to carry lumber from Puget ' ouud. yesterday. e

sound to Balboa, J17.E0, by the Charles Funta - W1vJLVrtZl,Korw''

(

Act Provides for a Uniform i

Bill of Lading for All Sec
tions of Land.

TERMS ARE DISCUSSED

Carrier Uable Whan Delivery Zs Kade
to Person Wot Entitled to the

Goods Shipped.

The federal bill-- of -- lading act. passed
by the session of congress Just ad-

journed, will be of great benefit and
convenience to the shippers and busi- -

try.
Briefly stated, the act which goes

into efefct on January 1. 1917, provides
"for a uniform bill of lading to be used
throughout the United States in all
Interstate and foreign commerce. To
the laity, this statement may not hold
much meaning-- but to the business man
who has been compelled to study the
shipping laws of each of the 48 states
of the union in order to know and un-
derstand the restrictions and limita-
tions surrounding the transaction of
business between those states and the
state in which he lives, the bill will
have a very definite significance.

Law Is Considered.
The act as passed exercises jurisdic-

tion over bills of lading covering

Kahnlul. Sept. ed Schooner Melrose, ness men generally of the entire coun-Pr.g- et
sound. I

Nelson .company.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivala Satsmber 13.
Gnat Northern. American ateamer. Captain

Abman. passengers and freight, from San Kran-cIm--

Great NortUeni Pacific Steamsbip com-
pany.

Berlin. American ship, salmon, from Nuataa-gnk- .
AlaHka-Portlap- I'ackfrg' asaoelation.

Murine Almanac.
Weather at Biver'a Mouth.

North Head. Sept. 13. Condition of the
tnoith uf the rlrer at noon, smooth; wind
aoutuenat. 4 inilea. weather clear.

Sub and Tides September 14.

Sun rises 5:48 a. m. Sun sets, t):25 p. m.
Tides at Astoria,

High Water: Low Water:
2:i:i a. m., 8 feet 8:28 a. m., 1.03 feet
2:19 p. m.. 9.1 feet 9:09 p. m., 0.1 foot

The time ball on the I". 3. hydrographlc of-

fice was dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings.
8:00 m.. 120th Meridian Time.

transportation within any territory of gar positions and then continued to
the United States or the District of advance. The French, supporting the
Columbia, from any state to a foreign Serbian right wing, also launched a
country, from one state to another terrific attack and are rnakh't; con-
state, and between points in the same siderable progres-- s northwest of Lake
state when transported through anoth- - Oetrovo.

STATIONS V t j ;
!t i z 1?J

J.VJ iCC G BiJ8
Lc iston 24,
I'Biatilla 25 7.2 0 0.00
Albany 20 1.7 0.1 0.H)
Salem 20 0.1 0.2 0.(1)
Oregon aty 12 3.8 0.1 o.Ot
Portland 1J 5.8 0.2 0.00

'Craft Welt Known Here Tied

,7 Up in Batavia Harbor by
:; Master,

CALLED SHIP OF MYSTERY

Cruiser Vtlti to Catch Her; Bevenoe
Cutter Carries Crew to Philippines;

Captain Tells of Troubles.

San Francisco Sept. 13 r. '
"The American steamer Maverick, the
famous Jebsen mystery ship, owned

y Harry J. Hart of San Francisco,
. - i t..a4 ...In a neutral:IT1US1, rema.Ul Hlict m.u

i r , until Hi,, pon, oaiavm, uuitu
" end of ttie European war for fear of

British blacklist backed up by a

erulse.r waiting outside the iort of
. Batavia.
' This disclosure was made here to-

day by Captain J. M. (irisvvold. re-- ;

turned from Batavia on the rihinyo
Msru. Further revelations of British
violations of United States mails were
also told by Griswold, who went to
Batavia to take out the Maverick for
Hart after the death of the former
captain, A. W. Nelson.

r 5 J&very' letter and cablegram pent by
' Griswold flfrom Batuvla wan openod,
censored and In most cases seized, the
CaDIUn' MTB. 1 lie temwumu ry aa

'"rigid 'that Griswold failed utterly to
.keep lit touch with "l.'art and was
forced to act on hia own Initiative in
Interning the Maverick,

v '.The crew of 24 was dim-barge- and
paid off, a watchman hired, and the

'v. Maverick anchored for the rest of the
' time of the European war. Then Cap- -

list metKods. No Dutch steamship line
":AF"jiffAnrv would mpII him 11 ticket to

Batavia. nor could the American con- -

sul provide relief.

. revenue cutter to Batavia provided
means for Griswold and the Maverick's
crew or 24 to get to uamDoango, i.

The Maverick has been in Batavia
since the termination of one of the
wir'i moat mvsterinus and adventur- -

- ous sea voyages. After sailing from
San Pedro, presumably to meet the

' acbooner Annie L,arsen with a cargo of
' arms and ammunition, the Maverick

disappeared, to turn up later at Ba- -

ALIi ALONG THE WATERFRONT

First of the salmon ships to return
from Alaska, the nhlp Berlin arrived
ROM Nushagak, 19 days out. She made

very fine passage down. The vessel
brings a full cargo of canned salmon,
which will be docked at municipal dock
No. 1.

' The monthly meeting of the Port of
' Portland commission will be held
Thursday at the courthouse offices of
the commission.

Due. to the constant shoaling of the
landing-plac- e of the'ancouver ferry,

' that vessel is again out of service and
; the steamer Undine is running in her
.. place temporarily.

The steamers Celilo, for San Diego
and way ports, and the Klamath, for
San Francisco, sailing Saturday and
Sunday, respectively, will have full
passenger lists, from present Indica- -

tlons.
Three vessels for lumber carcoen

reached river mills In I he past '-
-i

hour". The Tiverton nt Prt-scott- , the
Johan Poulscn at the North Pacific
mill and the Santa Barbara at West- -

TRANSPORTATION

IIIfASTEST ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA

Portland $20.09) with
MEAI'1U, -s-ad-

' San Francisco $17.50) AND
BEHTH

v

Saviat. lis aad flS.M Id olasa. CS. 1st.
Xkajr ftuond Trip (32, (rem Portland aadWlllam.tta Vallay Point ob

OaZQOS ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Cal. Btaamer Express Leaves 9 SO a. at.

XUE8JDAX-- .
THURSDAY. BATUiliAT.

TICKET OFFICE
aTortk Bank. Fifth and Stark.

Worth Bank Station. 10th and Hoyt
third and HomsoD. N. P. R.

tl Washington. O. V. Er.

BAILS DIRECT FOB

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES SAN DIEGO

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16. 3:30 P. M.
San ' Francisco, Portland A Los
Steamship a7184 THIRD BTBEEt!a.46M kaa'aa'

'
Dalles -- Columbia Line

Operating
Strt. J.N. Teal and Twin Citei

". Portland to UDner Col
Portland about" - avery four days.

DOCK-M- AIN ill A-7- 71

OF NEW YORK WIDOW

Man Arrested in Ironwood,
Mich.r Being Taken to
New York by Detectives.

Ironwood, Mich.. Sept. IS. (U. P.)
Detectives left here today for New

Tork with Arthur Waltonen, alias
John a barber who has been
employed here for several months
and who Is alleged by the police to
have confessed to the murder of Mrs.
Elizabeth Nichols, a wealthy New
York widow, who was strangled to
death in her home in New York and
robbed of Jewelry to the value of
$28,000 about a year ago.

A servant of the Nichols house-
hold had been sentenced to be elec-
trocuted for the crime, but through
the intercession of friends, the death
Penalty was commuted to life impris-
onment last month.

'Another Niujiect Arrested.
New York, Sept. 13. (II. p.) Fol-

lowing the arrest st Ironwood, Mich.,
of Arthur Wallonen. who. the police
say, has confessed complicity in the
murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols,
more than a year ago, local authori-
ties early today arrested a msn
whose name lias not been revealed,
and who, they say also is Implicated
In the crime.

The mysterious person held by the
police was questioned at some length
and the police are certain he was one
of a party of four men who either
frightened to death or strangled Mrs.
Nichols, when they robbed her of
Jewels valued at more than $28,00o.

Onnie Talas, who is serving a lire
sentence in Sing King for complicity
in the murder, implicated Waltonen
in a confession.

British, French and
Spanish Pact Urged

Madrid Sept. 13 (I. N S.) For-
mer Premier Antonio Mayra, vpeaklng
at Beranga, near Bilbao, advocated
an alliance.

The war, he said, was proving to
Spain that however much she would
like to continue Isolated, she could
not do so under the pain of political
extinction. He spoke of the exten-
sive ind deep community interests of
Spain with England arid France.

"I believe It Is quite possible to
reconcile our interests with those of
these nations, and I therefore con-- ,
sider art al-

liance natural and unavoidable," he
said. "It is preferable that Great
Britain and France should treat Spain
as a sister nation, respecting her na-
tional vigor, rather than as persist-
ing in a policy which can only pro-
duce annihilation. "- -

Postal Receipts
Show Gain for

Past Nine Days
A sign of the upward trnd

In local business Is found In
the Portland postoffice report
the first nine days of this
month:
For the first 9 days,

September, 1 !M r, .$40, 370. SI
For the firm 9 days,
September. J !)!.' ,14,7Rfi .74

1 ncrease $ r. rg.i.T7

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package!
proves it 25c at all druggists

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
TirBBomar oouaas aits coxas

Eckman's
Alterative
B0X.D ST AXX. 1EAHIWO DKUOOIBTS

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water each morn-

ing helps nt look and feel

clean, sweet, fresh.

Happy, bright, alert vigorous snd
vivacious a good clear skfn. a na-

tural, rosy complexion snd freedom
from illness are assured onlv by clean.
healthy blood. If only every woman
and likewise every man could real lie
the wonders of the morning inside
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and glrli
with pasty or muddy complexions; In-

stead of the multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," "rundowns, " "brain fags" and
pessimists we should see a virile, opti-
mistic throng of rosy-check- ed peo-
ple everywhere

An Inside bath Is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot wiater with a

of limestone phosphate In I'
to wash .from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and 10 yards of bowels the pre-

vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and' freshening the
entire alimentary canal before put-
ting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those wh
have a pallid, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug stove
which win cost but a trifle but in
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change in both health
end appearance awaiting those whi
practice Internal sanitation. We must
remember that Inside cleanliness In
more important than outside becausa
the skin does not absorb Impurities
to contaminate the blood while" the
pores In the thirty feet of bowels Jo,

leaves Private Oar In Oakland, Trav-
el" Unattended as Ordinary Conuna-te- r,

dives Waiting Zlgatloa Slip.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. (P. N. S.)
Henry Ford, Detroit automobile man-

ufacturer, arrived here early today,
entering San Francisco alone and un-
attended with the usual crowd of com-
muters, and giving a waiting delega-
tion the slip. He left hia private car
at Sixteenth street, Oakland, boarded
an electric train and completed the
trip to San Francisco while the rest
of his party proceeded to the Mole.
Mrs. Ford and the others in the party
Cld not know what his plans were, ex
cept that he wished to avoid the fuss
of a receiption and to walk about the
city unnoticed.

AC 4 o'clock this afternoon the Ford
party is to resume its travels, proceed-
ing to Pasadena and thence to the
Grand Canyon.

In addition to Mrs. Ford, the party
includes P. L. D. Perry, manager of
the Ford works at Manchester, Eng-
land, his wife and two daughters, and
Miss Meals, a friend.

GREAT WAR COUNCIL

OF CENTRA L HMOS

PLi MATI N

"Grand Defensive" to Meet
Allies' "Grand Offensive";
Attack at Proper Time,

By Cart V. Ackerman.
Berlin, Sept. 13. (U. P.) The com-

bined "grand offensive'' of the allies
will be met by a combined "grand de-
fensive" of the central powers, who will
swing to the attack when the proper
time conaes.

The great war council being held at
the kaiser's headquarters on the east-
ern front is for the purpose of unify-
ing the direction of all military move-
ments by armies of the central powers.
Since early in the war the central pow-
ers have acted completely In accord
with their military moverrfents, making
it possible to beat off vastly superior
enemy forces. The scheme of unified
offense and defense will be made even
more effective as the result of the
present conference attended by war
chiefs of the four empires warring on
the allies.

Most favorable reports were brought
to the war council from the different
fronts. The Austro-Germa- n command-
ers sent word that the latest Russian
offensive around llallcz had be.;n
stopped. It was learned that the Ger
man and Bulgarian Invasion of Rou- -

manla continues to make progress,
whfte the Bulgarians are successfully
resisting British and Serbian attacks
In Greece.

The capture of the Roumanian fort-
ress of Sillstrla is regarded as of spe-

cial Importance by the German and
Bulgarian commanders. The position
is considered the key to Bucharest.

Conference Held Important.
Ixmdon. Sept. 13 (U. Pi The

greatest Importance Is attached to the
present conference at the kaiser's
headquarters on the eastern fn.nt by
corespondents stationed In Holland
And Switzerland.

Besides the kaiser. Chancellor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g. King Ferdinand
and Crown Prince Boris of Bulgaria
and Enver Pasha, Turkish war minis
ter, several leading diplomats of the
central powers are reported In consul-
tation. The Amsterdam corespondent
of the Exchange Telegraph reported
today that the German chancellor will-revea-

some of the results of the con-

ference when he opens the next relch-sta- g

session, September 2S.

Rome heard from Swiss sources to-

day that the kaiser called the confer-
ence because he was disturbed by
hints that Bulgaria was threatening
to sue for a separate peai e. One SwUa
correspondent reprled that the kaiser
ordered King Ferdinand to attend the
conference with the crown prince as
hostages to give assurance that Bul-
garia would not abandon the German
forces within her boundaries to at-

tacks by the allies.

Seeks Restoration
Of Divorce Record

Action Believed Prelude of Battle for
Estate of Seattle's rounder Beoord
Xost in San Francisco Quake of 1906.

San Francisco, Sept. 13. (U. P.) A
petition for the restoration of a di-

vorce record destroyed during 8an
Francisco's disaster In 1906 was filed
here today by Mrs. Eva F. Richmond,
wife of a wealthy realty operator, who
was divorced in 1884 from Orrin O.
Denny son of the founder of Seattle,

land a member of a prominent family
in that section. Since the divorce
Denny has paid her J250 a month all- -
mony for the care of the two daugh-- j
ters. who are now married and living
in the northwest.

fenny died, leaving a $400,000 es-
tate, and It .is believed by some that
the petition for a restoration of the
divorce record Is a prelude for a fight
for a portion of tha Seattle estate.

Cocoanut Oil Makes
a Splendid Shampoo

If you; want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.

Most soaps and prepared shaJipoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain mulslfled
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-
tirely ereaseless). iB much better than
the most expensive "soap or anything
else youi can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa-
ter and rub It In. One or two tea-
spoonfula will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and ecalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses otit easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and

I excessive 'II- - Tha hair 'dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
s.lky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-le- g

I You can get rrfulslfled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It Is very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough to

1 last every on In tbe family for
month a Adv.

Tsnem' canfomfl sofirocircie,s!
is a suicide today. Wheeler shot him
Keif Ira the head at a small hotel, a
week after disappearing from his home
in a fashionable apartment bouse here.
His body was found yesterday after-
noon, just a few hours after deatn.

Wheeler left a note to his wife,
written on her photograph, and im-
ploring forgiveness. He left no expla-
nation except to say that certain ex-
pected papers had not arrived.

Wheeler owned a large interest in
an Oroville subdivision.

In addition to much other property,
he owned a $300,000 office building in
Toronto.

BULGARIANS WINNERS
IN FIRST ENCOUNTER

WITHI TALIAN TROOPS

(Continued From Page One.)

advancing toward Kaitmatchalad.
South of Ostrovo lake the French made
an important advance.

Allied artillery is bombarding enemy
positrons on both sides of Vardar.

Serbians Continue Advance.
Saloniki, Sept. 13. (I. N. S.) Fol-

lowing an artillery attack of 24 hour"
duration, the Serbians have launched
a general attack against the Teutonic
allies and It is nrocrRsino. favnrahlr
according to official announcement
here today

A supplementary statement an-
nounced that during the first as&ault
the Serbians captured important Bul- -

Austrian Are Retreating.
Bucharest, Sept. 13. (U. P.; The

Austrlans are retreating from the Up
per Maros and Alta valleys in Tran-
sylvania without attempting any seri-
ous resistance, it was officially an-
nounced today.

The capture of Orsova by the Rou-
manians has stopped the progress of
Austrian and Bulgarian supply it hips
on the Danube.

The new Russo-Roumani- an offensive
in the Dobrudja is progressing.

Russians Move Ahead.
Petrograd Sept. 13. (I. N. S.) Ef-

forts of the Teutons to stem the Rus-
sian advance continue futile, according
to today's war office statement, which
announced failure of an enemy attemut
to cross the Byatritsa river and repulse
cf counter-attack- s in the Carpathians,

The text of the statement follows:
.To the southward of Jezupol, an

nemy attempt to cross the Bystritsa
was frustrated '

..In th, narotMon. n.m,r
counterattacks against, the heights in
tne reg.ion of the upper Rlver Czarny.
Cheremosch were replsed

"In the Baltic Saturday evening our
fleet bombarded enemy trawlers in the
Irben atraits, some of which were
forced to run ashore."

French Capture Sorovigh.
London, Sept. 13. (U. E.) French

troops have captured the town of sh

from the Bulgarians, said an
Athens dispatch to the Evening News,
today.

To Save Line to Turkey.
Rotterdam, via London, Sept. 13.

(I. N. S.) Events in the Balkans are
moving too rapidly for the pe ice of
mind of the central allies. Autl orl-tatl- ve

persons are under no I Hut ions'
concerning th trend of affairs. The
dismay felt in 'Hungary at the Rou-
manian progress5 in Transylvania has
now spread to Germany, Bulgaria and
Turkey as a consequence of tho new
offensive of the allies at Saloniki.

I,ast week there was held an extra-
ordinary series of conferences a.1 the
German headquarters in the east. The
kaieer received Chancellor von g,

then the k1n;T and
crown prince of Bulgaria, and now
Enver Pasha, Turkish war minister.

The reason back of these conferences
Is believed to be the central powers"
determination to save at all costs the
communications between Get many,
Bulgaria and Turkey.

ZAIMIS IS BACK

ON ATHENS JOB,
SEEKS CABINET

(Continued From Page One. 1

"The whole war will be decided In
this sector, probably during ia!, or
at the latest In the early p-t- of
1917." he writes. "We have also to
prepare for the entry of Greece within
a short time and eventually for the
isolation of the central empires from
all the outside world and even from
our Balkan allies.

"The entente powers have one strat-
egic aim. namely, to establish a direct
line from Riga to the Adriatic t.irough
Russia, Galicia, Hungary. Btr.jtaria,
Greece and Albania to volna. l"ho first
step toward the realization of this
gigantic scheme Is for the Husso- -

Roumanian forces to join the army
of General Sarrail somewhere in the
center of Bulgaria."

Place for Coromillas.
Rome, Sept. 13. (TJ. P.) M. Coro-

millas probably will become foreign
minister Of Greece in the new cabi-
net, according to Information reaching
diplomatic circles here today.

To,Abandon Neutrality.
London, Sept. 13. (I. N. S.) Semi

official announcement was made here
Greece

e
1th- -

Grandson-o- f First
Governor Is Dead

Ban Francisco. Sept. 13. (P. N. S.)
Franklin W. Burnett, grandson of
Peter Bornett, the first governor of

I California, died early today after an
Illness of several weeks at his home
here. He was 67 years of age.

Maltv years ago Burnett was
member, for several 'terms, of the state
senate.

He is survived by a widow and, a
daughter. Constance Belle Burnett;
three brothers, George, Armstead and
Peter H. Burnett, and two sisters,
Harrietts Burnett and Mrs. Romie D.
Hotchtnson. - '

,

By William R. Willcox.
Repnblican Chairman National Committee.
New York, Sept IS. (I. N. S.)

The result of the election in Maine
is more than satisfactory to the Re-
publicans It Is not only a noteworthy
victory so far as Maine itself is con
cerned, but a cheering and encourag-
ing indication of sentiment regarding
President Wilson and his adrm:'etra-tio- n

which will increase the enthusi-
asm and activity of Republicans all;
over the country. It will stimulate
energy in every state campaign and
help to swell the majorities for Re-
publican candidates in November.

It is idle for the Democratic man-
ager and members of President Wil-
son's official family to attempt to de-

ceive the American people into think-
ing that th,y do not regard the .Maine
result as of great and far reaching
Importance. The defeat they have re-

ceived in the Pine Tree state is a very
hard body blow to their national cam-
paign. No amount of smiling asser-
tions that it is unimportant and that
no damage has been done can fool any-
one now, or repair the break thai has
been made in their line.

There is only one issue in this
campaign and only one question to be
answered at the polls.

The issue is Woodrow Wilson. It Is
himself and no other.

The question is whether or not the
American people can be cajoled or de-
ceived into renewing the mandate of
authority of a president who has
proven himself to be the kind cf man
Mr. Wilson's course in office has show
him to be.

There Is no encouragement o the
Democratic candidates or managers in
the Maine result that the answer of
the people to that question will be
favorable to them.

ARGUMENTS STARTED
IN "JITNEY MURDER"

TRIAL AT HILLSBORO

(Continued From Pag One.)

"How long have you been married?"
asked Huston.

"How long have we been ' married?"
the woman called back to her hus-
band, who had sat, beside her.

"We celebrated our 57th anniversary
last April," he replied. The audience
giggled.

Passes on Ironing'.
She was Mrs. Mary F. Vedder, of

Hillsboro. She said that If the shirt
had been ironed, the work had been
done very poorly. She admitted, how-
ever, that handling of the shirt made
i almost impossible to aefinitely tell.

Mrs. Julia Roy was called from the
audience. She proved to be the wife
of a Juryman. Her testimony was the
same as that of Mrs. Vedder. Just
after their testimony, both sides rest-
ed, and Tongue began his argument.
He expects to complete it within two
hours. The state had several wit-
nesses in rebuttal this morning.

Pernot Pound Blood.
E. F. Pernot, city bacteriologist of

Fortland, testified that he found white
blood corpuscles on the undershirt tak-
en from Thompsons home. This had
net been brought out in the direct ex-

amination, and Attorney Muston ob-
jected to the testimony. He was over
ruled, however. Pernot said that he
found two or three of the blood cor-
puscles when he examined the stain
under the microscope. He also said
that with the "benzodine" test, if blood
is present, reaction will result.

'. E. Bird, auto dealer of Hillsborot
explained the workings" of Rislman's
automobile.

Car Is Examined.
The Jury went to the yard at the

rear of the courthouse to examine tht
car. Deputy Sheriff Ward was on the
stand, testifying that Thompson wore
a brown coat when he saw nirn at
6:30 o'clock the might of the murder.

Tongue expects to spring a ai.i prise
In his argument concerning statements
made by Thompson to the effect that
he paid a water bill for his home,
7109 Forty-secon- d avenue southeast
Portland, on Wednesday, May 17, the
day of hia arrest. A certified copy of
a bill paid for those premises snows
that the bill was paid on May IS. the
day after Thompson was locked up in
jail here. Thompson said he taU the
bill the morning of- his' srrest.

In his argument Tongue said that
lie could not. definitely figure out a
motive for the crime, explaining that
there were "so many of them that
they were confusing." Judge Bagley
adjourned court at 12:15 and Tongue
is to conclude this afternoon.

Witness on the stand in Thomp-
son's behalf yesterday afternoon
could not explain how. graphite got
on Thompson's undershirt, on a
bloody oustside shirt found near the
scene of the murder and on the lin-
ing of the rght sleeve of a coat
taken from him when he was arrested.

These are considered the most Im-

portant In the circumstantial evidence
against Thompson and with the de-

fense practically completed no expla-
nation of the spots has been forth-
coming.

Testimony Differs.
Thompson had testified that on Wed-

nesday, the day of his arrest, he had
washed the two outside shirts found In
a trunk in his home in Mount Scott.
Mrs. James Thompson, his sister-in-la-

was later called by the state and
she said that the shirts had not been
washed.

"Neither of the shirts were in the
wash on Wednesday? Positive of that?"
queried District Attorney Tongue.

"Yes, I am positive," was her em-
phatic reply.

Fred Oberg of Gaston who had
talked with C. C. Cain in a restaurant
In Hillsboro yesterday went on the
stand. Cain, who .ran a grocery store

HeaU Skin DUease.

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema,: ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little xemo.
gotten at any drug store for Zic, or

, Jl.Ou for extra large bdttie, and
promptly applied, will usually give in-- !

stent relief from itching torture (t
I cleanses and oolhes the akin and hea.a
quickly and effectively most sals, dla-- i
eases.

i Zemo is a wonderful disappearing
liquid and does not smart' the most
delicate skin. It is not greasy, ia
easily applied and costs little. Get It
today and save all further distress.

Zemo, QeTelanA.. . ; -

) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will re-

main nearly statlonarr fr the next two or
three days. T. FRANCIS DRAKE.

Assistant Forecaster

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Name. From. Data
Grest Northern. .... S. F. it L. A Sept. 13
Northern Pacific S. F. Sept. IS
Beaver 8. F. A L. A Sept. 20
Rose City S. F. & L. A Sept. 27

Steamers Due to Depart.
Name. For. Data.

Cireat Northern. . S. F Sept. 14
Northern Pacific. ..S. Sept. 18
Klamath .S. D Sept. 18
Celilo ..8. D Sept. 1

Beaver . .L. A. S. F...Sept. 23
Rose City .3. F. A L. A Sent. 30

Steamers leaving Portland tor slf Francisco
only connect with the steamers Yale and Har-
vard, leaving San Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday, fur Loa Auseiea
and Sau Dleco.

Vessels in Port.
Name. Berth.

Akutan, Am. sh Gobi
Berlin. American ab bound np
Barga No. 40 0. ft C.
Cannel. Am. sa Rainier
Great Northern. Am. s: Flavel
Htnry J. Riddle, Am. tag. . .Col. Const. Co.
Johan Pouisen, Am. as N. P. mill
Kcnknn Maru, Jap. sa : drydock
Kohflla. Am. bkt Westport
Makavfell, Am. bkt, Oregon drydock
Marblehead. Am. ctulser Smith's
Santa Barbara. Ain. ss Westport
nt. nicnoiss. Am sn Astoria
Shasta. Am. ss
Tiverton, Am. ss .Prescott

At Neighboring iort.
Astnris. Sent. 13. Arrived at 6 and left up

t K:.'iO s. m.. Sunt Barbara, from Sun Fran- -

cl.co. Sailed at 7:1" a. in., gasoline schooner
Tillamook, for Coos Bay. Left up at 10 a. in.,
stilp Berlin.

iw Bay, t. 1". Arrived at 1 a. m.. F.
A. Kllbnrn. from Portland, for Eureka and
San Frsnctsco.

Astoria. Sept.. 12. Left up at noon, Johan
Pouisen. Sailed at 2:15 p. m .. Northern Pa-
cific, for San Francisco. Arrived at 6 and left
up at T p. ra., Tiverton, from San Pedro. Ar-
rived at 11:30 p. m.. ship Berlin, from Nusha-
gak.

Knreka. Sept. 12 Sailed at 3 p. m.. Break-
water, from Snn Francisco, for Coos Bay and
Portland.

San Francixro. Sept. 12. (Correction i : Steam-
er (eneral Hubbard sailed yesterday for Port-
land, not Yokohama.

Sailed- - Atlas, Portland, 10 p. m. yesterday;
(Jrent Northern, Astoria, ll:l." a. m. : Marsh-fiel-

Hardy Creek. 12 noon; tug tVflance.
towing barge K. M. Phelpg. Port San Luis.
1:30 p. m.: National City, Mendocino, 4:.V
p m.; Lurllne. Honolulu, 5 p. m.; Centralis,

TRANSPORTATION

ALASKA
Ketchikan, Wrangell
Petersburg, Jnaaan.Douglas, Haines,
Skagway, Noma ana
St. Michael.

CALIFORNIA
Via Seattle or Saa Francisco to Z,os

Angeles and San Diego.
Largest ships, unequaled service, low rates. In.eluding ueala and berth. For particulars? b--ply or telephone
Ticket Offlca, 949 Washington Street,

, Pacific Main 889. Home
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

All sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific ports
are canceled until
further notice.

C. D. Kennedy. Art,. 870 Stark St.. Portland.

Vancourer, B. C. Sept. 12. Sailed Cnkal
Maru No. 6, VladlToatok, 8 a. m ; J. A. Chans- -

i lor, for Port Saa mis. Arnvea Stanley uti-lar- ,

San Francisco and Thomas L. Wand. Se-

attle, yesterday.
Port Ludlow, Sept. 11. Arrled Schooner

Mary E. foster, Honolulu, thence August IS.
tow of tug Wanderer.

Navy Yard. Pucet Sound. Sept. 12. Arrived
L'. S. 8. New Orleans, Mexican cruife, via

I Atoria and Seattle.
Port Wells. Sept. 11. Arrived Colonel E.

L. Drake. Seattle.
San Francisco. Sept. 13. Arrived Van-

guard, Los Angeles, 7 a. iu.; Whlttier, Port
Sao Luis. 7:30 a. m.; Admiral Dewey . Seat-
tle, 8 a. m.; Whlteaboro, Greenwood. 8 a. at.,
Yale, Los Angeles, 8 a. m.; Adeline Smith
Coos Bay, 8:. a. m.; Westport, Union Land-
ing. 9:30 a. m. ; Speedwell, Bandon and Coca
Bay, 11 a. m.

Sailed British steamer El Lobo, Pisana.
8:30 a. m. ; British steamer K a roue a, Vladi-
vostok. S a. ia.; British teamer Blaikhea'h,
Vancouver. 9 a. m.

Vancouver, Sept. 13. Arrived Governor,
frcm Seattle, via Taconia, 7 a. m. Sailed
British stt-iui- Crown of Toledo, for cattle,
at daylight.

Port Angeles. Sept. 12. Arrived Nome Cltj
frcm Taconia. Sailed J. A. t'hanslor, for Port
iian Luis.

'...- - 'i'. ... i.u.. .t Aunt i '. Puird in Ad
miral Schley for Seattle at 8:20 a. m.; schoou- -

Seattle, Wnab., Sept. 13. Arrived: Ship
Abner Coburn, Koggiung, thence August 22
in tow tug Tvee. 8 a. in. ; Jefferson, 8. L
Alaska. 3:r0 a. m. Sailed: Mexico Maru
lkugkong via ports, lO a. in.; Prince George.
Stagway, via !orta, 9 80 a. ni.

Seattle, Waih., Sept. 12. Arrived: Admiral
Evans, from S. W. via S. E. Alaak. 10:10
p. m. ; Lyman Stewart, Port Sau Luis, 6:30
p. m.

Juneau, Sept. 12. Sailed: Alameda, south-bonn-

3 p. in.; Spokane, southbound. 1 a. m.
Wranirell, Sept. 12. Sailed: Princesa So-

phia, northbound, 8 a. m.
Ketcbikau. Sept. 11. Sailed: Norwood,

northbound, 11 a. m.
Ditnedln. Sept. 8. Arrived: Schooner J. W.

Cllse. Mukilteo, thence July 1.
Sydney, Sept. 12. Arrived British steamer

Walkawa. Vancouver, B. C, via Portland and
San Francisco.

Hongkong, Sept. 10. Arrived: Anyo Marn.
San Francisco via ports. Sailed: Arakan for
San Francisco via ports.

Hongkong, Sept. 6. Arrived Persia Mam,
San Francisco, for Vladivostok.

Shanghai. Sept. 8. Sailed China, San Fran-
cisco, via ports. '

Yokohama, Sept. 11 . Sailed Arablen. Vlad-
ivostok, for Vancouver.

Osaka. Sept. 11. Sailed Schooner Baln-bridg- e.

for Puget sound.
Vlmllvoxfrilt Snt 4. Arrived Rrltlsh hark

'

Stratt.ardle. from Vancouver; Egremont Cas- -
tie. from New York, via tomor. B. C.

Balboa. Spt. 12.' Sailed Sau Jose, for San
Francisco, via porta.

Victoria. B. C. Sept. 12. Passed Unlfai
Maru No. 5. frotn Vancouver, for Vladivostok;
Riberia, from Comox for United Kingdom.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Washington, Sept. 13. (I. N. S.)-der- s: Army or--

i : . r . . , . f - . i .
dvnetl to the grade of captain, on the re- -

IIICU 1191 umc I I U1U ilUUF o.
Major F.IIpp Lindwlcv, quartermaster rorns.

wl" R Philadelphia for assignment as as--

""ant to the depot quartermaster.
'"'"t Lieutenant William A. Qtilnn, medical

reserve corps, ordered to Fort DaTis. Alaska
for duty; he will relieve Captain Herbert H
Kharpe. medical corps, who will come to the
tnlted States for assignment to temporary luty
with station at Fort Caswell. N. C.

Colonel Lorenzo P. Davidson, infantry. Is at-
tached to tbe 4th infantry.

Lieutenant uoionel George Montgomery, ord-
nance, department, ordered to Prescott. Canada.
on official business.

Captain Albert II. Acher. corps of engineers,
is relieved from Fort Roeecrans, Cal.. October
1: he will go to San Pedro. Cal.. for station
In connection with his present duties.

Csptaln Ralph JlcCoy Is assigned to tbe 24th
Infantry.

Second Lieutenant Richard P. Kuhn. 21st
is ordered to report before the examin-

ing board at Kagle Pass. Texas, for examina-
tion to determine bis fitness for transfer to
the field artillery.

First Lieutenant Herbert C Woolley. medical
reserve corps. Is ordered to Fort Sill, Okla.,
for duty.

First Lieutenant Edward A. Tnbin. medical
reserve corps. Is ordered to Plattsburg barracks.
in. i., ror amy.

Captain Edward O. C. Ord. retired. Is ad-
vanced to the grade of major on the retired
list to date from June 8.

Major Vernon A. Caldwell. 23d Infantry, is
detailed! as professor of milltsry science and
tactics at the Oregon Agricultural college at
Corvallls.

Major Gordon G. Helner. coast artillery corps,
from staff command officer south Atlantic
coast artillery district, to sail from New
York about November 20 for Cristobal, canal
fcnne. to assume command of roast defenses of
Balboa, with at Fort Grant, canal
sone. Major Sam A. Kephart. coast artillery
corps, from Portland to sail from New York
for Cristobal about November 20. to assiima
command coast defenses of Cristobal, with
headquarters at Fort De Lesaeps. Major O. Sar-rat- t,

coast artillery corps, from coast defenses,
eastern New York, to sail about November 20
for Cristobal and assignment. Major Malcolm
Young, coast artillery corps, Sandy Hook, to
coast defenses Cristobal, for asaignmeut.

Colonel Frank B. McCoy, retired, Is assigned
to active duty and detailed for general re-
cruiting service. Boston. Mass.. relieving
Captain Constant Cordler, Infantry: Colonel
McCoy is appointed as quartermaster while on
recruiting duty.

Captain Constant Cordler Is detailed as pro-
fessor of military science and tsctics at Har-
vard university. Cambridge, Mass.

first iJPuteuant George Newlore. medical
reserve coins. Fort I.iscun Alaska. Is relieved
from Fort Lawton. Wash.

Major Lucian B. Moody, ordnance depart-
ment, to Peoria, Hi., on official business.

Captain Earl McFarland. ordnance depart-
ment, will proceed to the following places, to
give instructions and assistance In hsndling and
operation of machine guns, San Antonio, El
Paso, Texaa, Columbus, N. M Douglas, No-
galea, Arii., Harrington, Texas, and Fort S1U.
Okla.

Major James V. Hall, medical corps, to Fort
Williams, Maine, to supervise physical exam-
ination f officers and enlisted men of roastartillery corps .National Guard of Maine, from
September 14 fo 23. ,

Second Lieutenant Charles W. Elliott. 28th
Infantry, Is detailed aa professor of military
science and tactics at tbe Johns Hopkins uni
versity. Baltimore, mo.

Second Lieutenant 'larence. E. Bradbum la
assigned XlJ'lli V,rV!TL;,. ... .Lieuten
detailed I' .x '11'a' " 2 1'mTT-,,-

srector. vIcT LUutr otie l Geo'ra? o!
Cress, cavalry. Inspector general.

Resignations National guard: First Lien-tena-

Ernest B. Dunlsp. medical reserve corn.
First Lieutenant Craigle Krayenbahl, cav-

alry, Is attached to tjat portion of 12th cav-
alry now serving la the canal xone, until fur-
ther orders.

First Lieutenant John 8. rlammond. fkldartillery, upon being mattered out of servlo.
av major with the 10th field artillery,

National Guard, will resume his datie as Inspector Instructor of National Guard,
with atatlon 1n New York city. He will then

to Montgomery Ala., for temnorarv
uuij b insprcTor-umirurTo- r oi caiiene- - , ana
15. field .rim.r,. v ,!.. i ,;...!,, , i.i,.,- - ,

' --" ' , , ,,.nvit,l u 1 IQU I 111. ,
Captain Clarence IWema Jr.. ftth fi:H .p.

tilierv. Inspect' r Instructor, from Inillauap...
II. Ind., v Columbia imic. for teniiwrarv i

duty as inspWt-r-iiiKtr- tor of 1st battalion. '
tleld artillery. National Guard of Obhj. f

The retirement ef Caotain Richard D. f.a.
garde. Infantry, from actire service, ts an-
nounced.

first Lieutenant Harold 8. Mart hi, aviation
officer, aigual earns, from signal corps avia-
tion atatlon, Mlneoia, U I.. N. 1'., to Boston,
Uas4 to take post graduate course in earo- -

er state Qr country
The new law provides for straight

bills, those destined to a specified per-
son, and which are and
for order bills, where goods are con- - j

signed to the order of any person,
The latter ace always negotiable, un-
less specified otherwise in writing by
the shipper.

Carriers are compelled to make de-
livery, in the absence of a lawful ex-
cuse, to the consignee specified in a
straight bill, or to the holder of an
order bill, where the demand is ac-
companied by an offer to pay the car-
rier's lawful lien against the goods for
transportation or other charges.

Carrier Held Xiable.
The failure of the carrier to deliver

throws the burden of proof upon it to
establish a lawful excuse. The car-
rier is liable when delivery Is made to
a person not entitled to the goods, or
when it makes a delivery after being
requested not to deliver to the person)
having the right of property, or when
it is informed at the time of delivery
that the person was not entitled to
possession When a bill is issued by
a carrier's agent, of actual or apparent
authority, the carrier is liable to the
ownet of goods in a straight bill, or
to the bona-fid- e holder, for value of
an order bill, although the goods were
not received by the carrier or weto
misdirected.

Qoods may not be attached by nt

or otherwise while In the
possession of the1 carrier, unless the
bill be first surrendered to the carYier
or its negotiation be enjoined.

Has Lien on Goods.
When a bill is Issued, the carrier

lias a lien on the poods for all trans-
portation and delivery charses. The
carrier is not liable for delivery after
the goods have been sold to satisfy
the carrier's lien, when the goods have
not been claimed or when the goods
are perishable or hazardous.

A bill may be negotiated by its de-
livery to the Indorsee of an order bill,
and the person to whom a bill has
been negotiated acquires the same
title to the goods as that held by the
person negotiating It, or as the con-
signee or consignor had.

A person negotiating or transferring
a bill of lading by indorsement awar- -

rants to the transferee that the bill is
genuine, that he has a legal right to
transfer it, that he knows of no fact
which might Impair the validity or
worth of the bill, and that he has the
right to transfer the title to the
goods. An indorser, however, is not
liable for the obligations of a prior
indorser or of the carrier.

Any person who alters, forges, coun-
terfeits, prints or photographs any bill
of lading falsely and with intent to
defraud, or publishes as genuine any
such bill, or aids in the forging. Is
liable to a penalty not exceeding five
years' imprisonment or a fine not ex-

ceeding; $5000, or both.
Tt is expected that the standardiza-

tion of tho federal bill of lading will
greatly assist the federal reserve
banks in the transaction of their busi-
ness.

nautical engineering at Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology.

Captain George B. Foster Jr., medical corps,
frotn southern department to Nogalea. Aria.,
for tempotarr duty in charge of department
laboratory No. 8, relieving Captain Edward B.
Vedder, medical corps, who will then return
to hia proper atatlon In tula city, October 1.Captain Alvln B. Barber, corps of engineers.
1 detailed as member of board appointed July
31. to submit new plans for supplying National
Guard and volunteers when mustered Into serv-
ice and mobilised.

Major William E. Cole, coast artillery corps,
from present duty, upon arrival of Major Sam-
uel A, Kephart at his station In canal gone.
to d,1,-- "J"1?' ,fflcr- - Panama car.al

Caotain Alfred A mijmco. coasr artillery
corps, is relieved from present duty and as
signed a personal orucer, Panama coast ar-

tillery district.
The advancement to grade of major on re-

tired list, from June 3. of Captain WlUUu
N. Hughes, retired, ia announced.

Officers of coast artillery relieved to proceed
to United States on tint available trana- -

after relief: Captains Norrts BJayton,Jort 12, William S. Peck and Second Lieu
tenant Oliver L. Plller. January 8.

Second Lieutenant Edward C. Walllnzton.
coa it artillery corps, la relieved ' from present
assignment to sail from San Francisco about
January 5 to Honolulu, Hawaii, and align-
ment to coast defenses of Oauhu.

Captain Frederick S. loung, quartermaater

upon being
of service with tbe 10th field artillery. Con.
neetieut National Gnard, to resume dutv aa
inspector-Instruct- or of National Guard: Bobert
M. Danforth at New Haven. Conn.; Waldo C.
Potter, at Kansas City. The latter will

to Grayling. Mich., for temporary duty
a inspector-instruct- of Batteries A and B,

field artillery. National Guard of Michigan.
Leave of absence First Lieutenant Edgar

H. Thompson, coast artillery corps, two
ninths; First Lieutenant Walter. S, Drysdale,
Sl'th infantry, on month: First Lien tenant
Charles C. Herman Jr.. 26th Infantry, on
month: Second Ueutenant Russell B. Patter -
ann Jtn oariiirv one mnnth

Kavy Order.
l.lcutensnta Junior gradei commlsslmurd

frt,m J,,ne 11: B. Conger Jr.. T. A.
M Craven. Ellsworth Lavia. H. V . l'l'l- -

wiry. Koy Pfaft. A. W. iMinn Jr.. t . v. Me- -

Faatter. From June 8. 1SHS: II. K. Martin.
Surgeon J. D. - Pricer detached bureau of

medicine and surgery navy department, to
naval medical school , Washington, D. C

When wrifag or calling oa advertiser
pleats mention Tbe Journal. (AeY.)

THE NEW AND LUXURIOUS STEAMERS
"Prince Rupert" and "Prince George"

Sailing from Seattle for
ALASKA and POINTS
EAST Via Prince Rupert V. A .7 T today that King Constantino or

Firtt Lieutenant John B. Maynard. coast would abandon neutrality for activVictoria, Vancouver.
. MONDAY f . "j , .7 Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, Wrangell artillery corps, to Fort Sain Houston. Texaa. I participation In the war, perhaps w

"T"?1: " rt f.r"!i- - In the next 48 hours." aaagway, connecting at Skagway Fridaa--
. Q-l- rt A M. J mnmin with k. WU: Z : .- 1 on luiiway, and. at

; .FOR Pnnce Rupert Wednesday morning with the GrandvTmnk Pacific Railway.
WEDNESDAY . Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Runert and

; t connectin, at Prince' Rupert Frid 4"V FOR I the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Cl" 0B-- way t0rri"t"t"COna apply via

The Grand Trunk Paclflo, the Transcontinental, the r , w
Ortvad Trunk aUway now furnish through aarvvTa O - nd
vim, rlne CMorge, Edmonton and Winnipeg to Cgo!.troit?Vt
Toronto. Montreal, Quebso, Boston. Hew Tork and oUoi SI.tHf0'
andsoroar.!6 "d SSl
EXCURSION RATES TO ALASKA AND

ALL EASTERN POINTS
' Bee the Canadian Bookies and the JTaUonal Parks of eiau.Tot- - Information, Reservations and Tickets Apply td City TiutiT.

DOBSXT ,B. SMITH. O. . T. A-- US TWrd Strait Ome.


